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Strip Citg 2025

One dog gou woke up in the most

beoutrful citU of the Netherlonds

ond gou decide to find out wh9 gour

obdomen is hurting so much lotelg.

You hoven't hod ong medicol prob-

lems in o whrle. The lost time wos

even before gou moved to Strip Citg.

Luckilg 9ou don't houe to find out

whot, where ond how, just go jnto

the Prevention Point whrle wo)king

the dog At the Preuention Point gour

dog will be looked ofter, ond 9ou con

wolk on to the counter. For gostro-

intestinol comploints some fost ond

non-inuosrve tests ore done. All tests

ore negotiue ond gou con wolk on

to the Generol Proctitioner, who will

tell gou whot the next step is. The

GP suspects gou hove the lrritoble

Bowel Sgndrome ond oduises o ujsit

to the dietjcjon, who gets informed

obout gour uisit immediotelg. The

dieticion houses rn o heolth institu-

tion on the strip neor the Preuention

Pornt one kilometer oheod. lust toke

the subwoq to the next stop or o

fresh wolk. After o short tnp 9ou or-

riue ot the dietrcion who gives gou

on expert opinion ond mokes o treot-

ment plon for gou. On the wog bock

gou toke the subwog ond pick up the

dog, which olso hod o brief check-up.

Within twentg Ueors eueruthing con-

cerning heolthcore will be MORE; it
will be on euen more importont item

thon it is olreodg, more ond more

will be possible, there will be more

drseoses, the potient knows more

ond more (or ot leost he thinks so),

ond he will be more self-conscious

Heolthcore in the brood sense of the

word w'ill be o more oueroll occepted

subject, ond euergone wil'l be more

consoous obout their own heolth

Besjde these deuelopments, the

Netherlonds wiil houe to foce o few

problems thot will olso influence the

entire societu:

o An ElderlU Societg (the bobUboom

generotron will reti re),

o Sicknesses due to our weolth (such

os cordiovosculor diseoses ond

obes ito s);

o The climote chonge (new diseoses

ond rising woter leuels).

The green strip
The citg we creoted is tockling these

problems bU jntroducing the green

strip The strrp provides o unique

outside spoce in o medlocre / high

density environment, so thot euerg-

one is oble to go outside ond MOVE,

MEET. PLAY 6 RECREATE. It is not

onlU the green lung of the citg, but it
olso contoins for exomple sporting

fi elds, p1o ggrounds, coffeehouses,

docks for boots ond, most impor-

tontlq, oll heolth institutions Eue-

rgbodg knows the pjece of strrp neor

him or her bg heort. The principle is

simple houe people live in o different

monner, bU o subtle chonqe in their

enurronment. This is directlg linked

to euergbodg's heolth. This is the

most importont ospect of the strip

Facts
o Population; 160.000

. Squore kilometers land: 'l 8

. Squore kilometers loke: 6

o Length stip: 1 I km

. Number of prevention points: 1B

. Number of clustered heolth



institutions: 3/4 near everg

prevention point

o Public transport:7 circular

metroline

o Maximum distance to the stip:
800 m

c One extra loop is the medicol

quarter

The Prevention Point
Becouse of the growing (often

wrong) knowledge ond emoncipo-

tion of the potient, one doesn't need

eosier occess to the hospitol, but on

eosilg occessible point thot provides

proper insight into the comploint or

illness. A Preuention Point does this,

ond prouides eosg occess to the

heolthcore sgstem of the citg. There

is one on the strip opproximotelg

everg kilometer. lt contoins o highlg

skilled ond odequote loborotory

where multiple fost ond eosg tests

con be corried out.

This port ofthe Prevention Point olso

provides proper heolthcore informo-

tion for euergone. lt could be seen os

o sort of Pre-Generol Proctice.

It olso houses 3 or 4 Generol Proc-

titioners in o less open port of the

Preuention Point.

One con be sent through immedi-

otelg, depending on the outcome of

the tests or screening. ln mong cos-

es the GP con be skipped becouse of

the improued tests. Then one will be

referred to onother heolth institu-

tion immediotelg. In the most public

port of the Prevention Point is the

occess to the public tronsportotion,

the subwog. There ore no stinking

buses; one uses the public tronspor-

totion through the pork.

The health centens
The other heolth institutions ore

clustered in heolth centers thot

ore on or next to the strip ond ore

close to the Preuention Points. The

clustering depends on the kind of

heolthcore the institutions provide.

For exomple, there is on institute

u/ith o souno, o phgsiotheropeutic

clinic, o rheumotologg clinic ond o

reho bilitotion clinic. These institutes

ore open, semi-open or closed de-

pending on the noture of the clinics.

The medicol district of the citg is

locoted in ond oround on extro loop

of the strip, thot contoins oll sorts

of medicol institutions, like core-

hotels, o psgchiotric clinic, senior

housings ond the hospitol.

This setup of the citg mokes it pos-

sible for elderlg people to liue ot

home longer, ond occurote core is

prouided when needed. People thot

suffer from o chronic diseose con be

treoted occurotelg becouse oll medi-

col focilities ore neorbg or otherwise

eosilg occessible.

This setup of the citg streomlines

the heolthcore thot will benefit the

elderlg ond oll core needing potients.

Strip Citg
The green strip goes through the

entire citg ond is circulor, so it hos

not got o beginning or on end. The

citg is bosed oround this 1 8 km long

strip. Euerg resident liues neor this

strip (within 500 to 800m), so there

is eosg occess to it for euergone. All

this results in o circulor city, with

o heort of woter. With o populotion

of 160.000 residents there will be

some oreos with o high density, but

olso some oreos thot ore more rurol.

When the populotion grows the more

rurol oreos con be used to provide ex-

tro housing. The green strip con not

be used for extro housing sites. This

should olwogs remoin on outdoor

spoce. Growth into the Morkermeer is

olso restricted. Toking into occount

the reduced distonces (reduced cor-

use), the green strip ond the under-

ground, it will become o cleon ond

enuironmentol friendl g citg.

The locotion
Strip City is on outonomous citg in

the woter. lt onlg uses the biggest

quolity of the loke; the woter. The

citg is not specificollg designed for

the Morkermeer, ond it could euen be

used os o blueprint for on existing

citg. Extro lond meons on extro ob-

stocle for woter tronsport. Therefore

the citg is built in the "Hoornse Hop".

The citg is surrounded bg woter; this

gives extro possibilities for recreo-

tion.

Tourism should be one of the moin

incomes of the citg, this is olso

linked to the heolthcore becouse it
ottrocts heolth-tourism. Beside the

foct thot the locotion in the woter is

good tor the economg, it olso meons

the lood on the enuironment is re-

duced to o minimum becouse of the


